Traditional behaviours involve the non-genetic transmission of social information across age classes or generations. French grunts (Haemulon flavolineatum) exhibit social traditions of daytime schooling sites and twilight migration routes. Individuals transplanted to new schooling sites and allowed to follow residents at the new sites used the new migration routes and returned to the new sites in the absence of resident fish. Control fish with no opportunity to learn showed no such directionality or return. This is the first demonstration of apparent pre-cultural behaviour in free-living fish. Our observations suggest additional classes of behaviour and taxonomic groups in which pre-cultural activities are likely to have evolved.
Traditions are subpopulation-specific social behavioural patterns maintained across age classes or generations, information necessary to maintain traditions may be acquired through inheritance or may be transmitted socially via learning from other, usually older, individuals. Social transmission permits the rapid acquisition of advantageous behaviotlral traits and is intimately related to the evolution of sociality.
Behavioural traditions and their social transmission are common phenomena in birds, mammals and insects, but have been shown in few lower vertebrates and invertebrates other than insects (Bonner 1980) . Although evidence of social transmission has been found in captive fishes (Radakov 1973; Mainardi 1980) , it has not been documented in free-living fishes. We have investigated the possibility that social traditions are maintained by learning in aggregating fishes of the family Haemulidae (grunts).
The traditions investigated involve the daytime schooling sites and twilight migratory routes of juvenile French grunts (Haemulonflavolineatum) in Tague Bay, St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands. Large juveniles (40-120 mm total length, 80-700 days old) form coral-head-specific daytime resting schools that persist for as long as 3 years, although members of these schools do not exceed 2 years in age (Brothers & McFarland 1981; Helfman et al. 1982) . At dusk, these fish migrate along featureless (to human observers) routes into nearby grassbeds to feed on invertebrates; at dawn, return migrations to the same coral heads by the same individuals occur along identical routes ( (Helfman et al. 1982) . Medium juveniles (15-30 mm long, 30-50 days old), the size class investigated here, are generally spatially separated from large juveniles; they form daytime schools over coral or sea urchins and perform twilight migrations. The migration routes used by medium juveniles are essentially constant over the 2-3-week time scale of the present study, although the locales and routes change in the course of a few months (Helfman et al. 1982) .
It has been suggested that the traditions of schooling sites and migration routes in juvenile grunts are maintained because age cohorts overlap (McFarland 1980; Helfman et al. 1982) . New members recruited to a school presumably learn the location of the school site and the migratory route associated with that site by following larger individuals during dusk and dawn migrations. To test this postulate, we transplanted medium juveniles from a home site to another medium juvenile site. We hypothesized that if transplanted fish were capable of learning the migratory route at the new, resident site, they should follow resident fish during twilight migrations and subsequently migrate along the resident route and return to the site in the absence of resident fish. Controls-transplanted fish that had no opportunity to learn from residentsshould take a different route and should not return to the site.
Methods

Subjects
Three categories of test fish were used in the experiments:
